
Lorry MocMillon snd Al Huberl
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The 20.l5 IPMS-USA Notionol Convention
wos held in Columbus, Ohio July 22-25.
The Columbus chopter hos o lot of
proctice running o Noiionols, hoving
hosted three since I 997. The venue is the
centrolly locoted ond eosy to find Hyott
Hotel ond Convention Center in
downtown Columbus. This is o lorge ond
impressive focility, olthough ihe model
room lighting is o little dim due to the very
high ceiling in this huge room. Some
2748 models groced the tobles, running
the gomut of subiects. The Noiionols is

lhe ploce to go to see things thot you rorely
see modeled in smoller shows.

The second big ottroction of the Notionol Convention is the vendors (some might soy it's
the bigger ottroction). This yeor's group of vendors wos outstqnding. Highlights were the
spectoculor disploy by Zoukei-Muro which feoiured stunning build ups of their kits, ond o
prototype of their upcoming f-4
Phontom in 1/48th scole. ln the some
room Revell-Monogrom ond Tomiyo
hod disploys, feoturing Revell's 1/72
C-54 ond Tomiyo's omozing 1/32
Mosquito. Thot wos iusi one room!
Other moior sellers were Eduord,
Aires, CMK, ond Velleio, who hod o
demo going thot olmost sold this hord
core solvent point user to try ocrylics.

Fome Cities members who scored in
the contest include our president John
Shimek with q First ond o Second, Al
Hubert with o First, Ken Potterson with
o Firsl, qnd Mork Gomble with o Third.

Next yeor's Notionol Convention is in Columbio, South Corolinq.



Acme Food Morket North Conton Meeting Room
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On August I I John Shimek, Lorry MocMillon, Lorry Dovis ond myself visited the meeting
room ot the Acme Food Morket in North Conton to ossess it's suitqbility os o meeting

locotion for Fome Cities.

The store is locoted in the strip moll iust
eost of our old locotion in the Cutler
Reolty focility. The meeting room is righl
off the siore floor, ond hqs o seoting
copocity of 50. As the photos show, it is
very well lil, ond hos tobles ond choirs
which we con reqrronge os needed.

Fome Cities con use this room free of
chorge, qnd it is ovoiloble for meetings

beginning in 20.l6 on the third Mondoy of
the month. This solves our issues with
meeting on ihe fourlh Mondoy of Perry.
The store is open until 10:00 PM, so we
would hove odequoie time. The room is
open ond visible from ihe siore shopping
floor, ond enironce is through the normol
store entronce. We were ossured thot ihere
will be no problem with bringing in models
ond such.

There ore some limitotions, lhe mosl
significont being thot obsolutely no food or drink con be brought in from outside. This
cromps our onnuol Christmos porty to some extent, olthough food for porties is

ovoiloble for purchose from the store.

The executive boord ogreed thot moving to this locotion should be recommended to the
membership for use storting in Jonuory 2O16. The primory driver of this decision is

geogrophic locotion, which is much more convenient for our members who live to the
north ond west. The store is eosily occessible ond just o stones throw from our old
locqtion.

This is o big chonge ond will be o moior topic of discussion ot the Augusl meeting. We
urge everyone who con possibly ottend to do so, so thot we moy set this locotion firmly
ond moke plons for the nexl yeor.


